
CONTROL This magazine 
does not publish 
contraceptive in- - 

formation. 

It is illegal in R LV I EW this country to give 
I T t k  Cep~nghkd)  91 

V 

Dedicated to Voluntary Motherhood such information. 

BUT 
It is the opinion of Judges Hiscock, 
Chase, Collin, Cardozo and Andrews, 

Oven in the N. Y. State Court of gr 
Appeals on January 8, 1918, that . . 
physicians may give contraceptive 
information to prevent disease. 

QOES 
-your physician know this? 
-does he give the information? 

If not, why not? 
Ask him to read the opinion reprinted in this number. 

The Tubercular Gracch, by Boardman Robinson. 



DO YOU WANT THIS 
ORGANIZATION TO GROW? 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW needs financial help. It requires 
more funds at  once in order to  expand. 

It must have $1,000 At Once! 

Subscnbe today for stock-$ I0 a share 

How many shares can you take 3 ____.-__--_--------_------------ ---- 
The Birth Control Rev~ew, 104 Rfth Ave , New York C~ty 

I hereby subscribe to shares of stock ~n The Bmth Control Revlew 
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STREET CITY 

Woman and The New Race 
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!I Deals wth the roc~al problems of today and shows the way to then immed~ate solutmn I; 
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Now on the Press. Price $2.00 postpaid. I I 

A N E W  B O O K  
By Margaret Sanger 
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One chapter alone, which asks 

" Is Continence Practicable or Desirable? " 
1s worth the pnce of the volume. 
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The People of the State of New York, Respondent? 

vs. Margaret H. Sanger, Appellant 
(Decided January 8, 1918) 

Before the Court of Appeals of the State of New York 

An appeal by the defendant from a judgment of the Appel 
late Dinsion, second department, affirmmg a judgment of the 
Special Sess~ons, connctmg the defendant of vlolatmg section 

1142 of the Penal Law 
Jondh J Goldstein for appellant 
Harry C Anderson for respondent 
Crane, J Sectlon 1142 of the Penal Law, among other 

thmgs, make it a rmsdemeanor for a person to sell, or gve 
away, or to advertise or offer for sale, any Instrument or 
artxle, drug or medicme, for the prevenhon of concephon, 
or to gve  information orally, statmg when, where or how 
such an mstrument, amcle or mehcme can be purchased or 
obtamed 

The appellant was convicted m the Conrt of Speclal Sessions 
of the Clty of New York, Borough of Brooklyn, for a vlola 
tlon of t h ~ ~  wtlon, and sentenced to thlrty days m the work 
house She clams that the law IS unconstituhonal 

Some of the reasons asslgned below for the illegality of 
this act have now been abandoned and it IS conceded to be 
withm the police power of the legdature, for the benefit of 
the morals and health of the community, to make such a law 
as this applicable to unmarried persons But it n argued 
that ~f thls law be broad enough to prevent a duly licensed 
physician from givmg a d m  and help to h~ marrled pahents 
m a proper case, it IS an unreasonable police regulation, and, 
therefore, unconshtutional There are two answers to thls 
suggestion 

In the first place, the defendant IS not a physalan, and 
the general rule applies m a c-a1 as well as a cinl 
case that no one can plead the unconstituhonal~ty of a law 
except the person affected thereby (Collms v State of Texas, 
223 U S 288, 296, People v McBride, 234 I11 146, 164, 
Isenhour v State, 157 Iod 517, 520, People v Hankell, 84 

Vt 429, 441, Commssioners of Franklln Co v State ex re1 
Patton, 24 Fla 55 ) 

Secondly, by section 1145 of the Penal Law, physiclans are 
excepted from the pronsions of thls act under circumstances 

tl-erein mentioned Thls w h o n  reads "An m c l e  or mstru 
ment, used or applied by phymians lawfully practicing, or 
by their direction or prescrlptlon, for the cure or prevention 
of b a s e  IS not an arhcle of mdecent or immoral nature or 
use, withon this artlcle The supplying of such articles to 
such physiclans or by then direction or prescription, is not 
an offense under thls dele " 

This excephon m behalf of physicians does not permt 
advertisements regarding such matters, nor promiscuous advlce 
to patients Irrespective of them conhtlon, but it is broad 
enough to protect the physician who m good fa& gves such 
help or adnce to a mamed person to cure or prevent disease 
"Ihsease," by Webter's International Dictionary, 1s debed 
to be, "an alterahon m the state of the body, or of some of 
its organs, mterruptmg or disturbing the performance of the 
vltal functions, and causmg or threatenmg pam and sickness 
illness sickness dLso~der " 

The protection thus afforded the physlclan would also extend 
to the drugg~~t,  or vender, actmg upon the physician's prescrip 
hon or order 

Much of the argument presepted to us by the appellant 
touchlng social condihons and sociologcal queshous are mat- 
ters for the legdature and not for the courts 

The judgment appealed from should be b e d  

Hlscock, Ch J ,  Chase, Colh ,  Cardozo and Andrews, J J ,  
Concur, Hogan, J , concurs m result 

Judgment ahned .  

People agamst Sanger, 222 N Y 192 Opmion by Judge 
Crane 
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The Investigation of the Hospitals 
By  Mary Halton, M D 

E FOLLOWING OPINION has been published before 
m the REVIEW - We have found, however, that many 

physicians were not aware of ~ t .  Partxularly those m the 
clty hospitals, as is witnessed by the results of our mvestlga 
tlon as given below 

In new of the fact that these doctors d ~ d  not laow the 
law-for this opmlon is law as declared by the hlghest court 
In the State of New York, ~t has seemed wlse to republ~sh 
both the opimon and the result of Dr Halton's investlgatlon 

Wdl you, readers of this REVIEW, take the matter up wlth 
your physician? Ash for h ~ s  oplnlon or hers Any com 
ments on the situation which may be sent to the office of the 
REVIEW, 104 Flfth Avenue, wlll be gladly welcomed -Eduor's 
hole 

RECENT OPINION GIVEN by a ~udge  in the New York A State Court of Appeals states that a doctor may gve  a 
patlent contraceptive mformatlon m order to prevent disease 

This opmion, ~f ~t stands, 1s mrectly contrary to and should 
set aside the law as ~t is written on our statute books, whlch 
makes the givmg of such lnformat~on by a doctor a crlme 
In order to test the workmg of the present law m ~ t s  relatlon 
to poor women unprotected by the secrecy of the doctor's prl 
vate office, a survey was made of the hosp~tals of New York 
to find out what could be done for a poor woman m such 
cond~t~on of health that preg~ancy would mean death to her 

A commttee, of wh~ch Dr Mary Halton was chairman, was 
o~ganued by the New Yo& Women's Publlshmg Company, 
and a survey made of the hospitals 

The followmg IS the report of that committee 

STATEMENT 

T H E  COMMITI'F,E VISITED every hosp~tal m New York 
City, Manhattan Borough, la whch women are treated 

as patlents 
Eye and ear hospltals, hospltals m whch ckldren only 

are treated and other such specla1 hospitals were not mclnded 
m the survey 

In each Instance the medlcal supermtendent of the hosp~tal 
was mtervlewed and asked to answer for the hospltal In 
a few ~nstanees m whch the sopermtendent was e~ther  un 
mllmg to answer or felt that he had not sullic~ent author~ty 
to answer, the president of the mehcal board was mtervlewed 
and gave the answer 

The f o l l o m g  questlon was asked of each hospltal 
"We have come to you to ask for Butb Conk01 mforma 

tion for some patlents fi you can e v e  lt to them. 
We know that these patients can be legally aborted lf they 

become pregnant, as they are su£Fermg from advanced &sease 
whlch would mean death to them If they attempted to gwe 
blrth to a chdd  

But therapeutic aborhon m our cases would be msufficlent 
to save hfe Our pahents are so advanced m ludney dlsease 

or In tuberculosis, that merely the mc~dence of pregnancy 
would mean a fatal termmatlon of theu hves Can you, 
therefore, m order to save these women, msttuct them ~n 
methods of contraception In order that they may hve ~f they 
continue a normal w~fe's re'zt~on to her husband?" 

Each hospital 1n New York refused to allow the patlents 
to come, and each hospital said that under the present law 
~t could not gve  such mformatlon to any such patlents 

Some supermtendents went on to explain that If the hos 
pltal acceded to our request, ~ t s  charter could be revoked 
and the doctor who gave the mformatlon would be sub~ect 
to arrest 

All hospitals declared t h ~ s  dormahon could not be gwen 
by the hospltal either m the clin~cs or m the hosp~tal itself 
In any officlal way Some kmdly supermtendents suggested 
that we mlght go privately to some of the doctors of the hos 
~ ~ t a l  staff, and that on account of the urgency of the cases, 
they mlght be w l l ~ n g  to break the law m theu private ofices 

Many superintendents expressed themselves as wlllmg to 
slgn a petltlon for a change m the present law, smce ~t can 
put such hardship on s ~ c k  women 

The following hospltals were internewed 
Bellevue and allled c ~ t v  hosoltals. whch mcludes Gouver . . .  

neur Hospital and Harlem Hospltal 
(Contmued on page 6 )  
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Editorial 
P O  OPERATING WITH THE Nahonal Child Welfare 
f~ Committee, one of our best known speclalists has sent 
out an appeal for money to protect the health of the American 
chlld 'M~ll~ons," so the appeal reads, "of the chlldren 
in our schools today are falling to attain the development of 
nhich they are capable because of some physical handicap 
Six million are sufferenng from malnutrltlon, a condition due 
to lgnorance of, or mdifference to, simple health rules, more 
than to poverty Malnutrit~on in the chlld may be the first 
slgn of tuberculosis m the adult" 

The baby is bemg saved, Dr Holt goes on to state, showmg 
nhat the fifteen years' fight for mfant welfare has done 
It now remams to make the same fight for the school child 
"Neglect may not kill the ch~ ld  as qulckly as it does the baby, 
but it may so maim him that his hfe wlll be one of ~nsufficiency 
and misery" Surely thls appeal shows the necessity of a wise 
ard timely understandmg of what parenthood means It means, 
not only h a v q  a healthy baby in the first place, but gmng 
due thought to his welfare after he gets here Too great a 
crowd of unmtentional babies are devastating, not only to them 
parents but to one another and to soclety Baby number two 
must not be a menace to baby number one Number one 
has a nght to grow and to have a healthy ch~ldhood so that 
he may develop a decent manhood. He must not be llke "Billy 
Boy," whose story is told m the leaflet that accompanies Dr 
Holt's appeal Bllly was a prlze baby His mother prepared 
his food wlth care, bathed h ~ m ,  saw that he had plenty of 
fresh a u  He was a fine, strong baby, a credlt to  IS mother 
and a JOY to himself When he started to go to school, how 
ever, his mother's education came to an end, perhaps she had 
too many other babies to look after At any rate he recelved 
no further care, so far as hls health was concerned. He ate 
the wrong thmgs, he played mdoors, he sat up late at mght, 
he grew thln and was backward m Ins stud~es When he went 
to work his unthrifty habits and poor stamma were plamly 
seen He was late at the office, and "all m" by three He 
was a good boy, you understand, falthful and mllmg, but the 
vlctim of Ignorance He could not keep at h s  work He was 
too bred to play He could not go to the gymnasium, he could 
not play ball He had only strength enough to go to the 
"movies," where he sat and stared When the war broke out 
he was drafted and, for the first tune smce  IS prue  baby 
hood, was subjected to an mtelhgent physlcal exammahon 
He was found under we~ght, under sued, under nounshed One 
m every three men drafted, it IS shockmg to hear, were m 
the same plight as  "Bllly " 

To prevent a contmuahon af so preposterous a state of 
aliaus we are asked to support the work of The C h l d  Health 
Organwawn Let us do so by all means But,-let us start 
at the root of the evd Let us g v e  the parents the nght 
to the mformation whch wdl enable them to do them work 
mtelligently Instead of bemg reckless fathers and mothers 

comment 
BRIEF SUMMARY of the conclse constructive and con A vuicing pamphlet on Bzrth Canrrol u, New Zealad, re 

cently published by the Voluntary Parenthood League, shows 
what can be done when the breeding of the human race 1s a 
matter of pride unfettered by prejudice, of reason untram 
meled by lgnorance 

The ~ a m ~ h l e t  1s by MISS Jane Mander, a New Zealander 
by blrth, the daughter of a member of Parliament and a 
well known author, journal~st and ehtor  in her own country 
Her war work m America under the Red Cross has more 
than ever convmced her of the benefits of the New Zealand 
svstem where methods of regulatmg the birth rate are a matter 
of common knowledge, doctors, nurses and private individuals 
being free to gve the information There IS no class dlstlnc 
tion in the knowledge as there is here, where only the well to 
do have it The iesults of t h ~ ~  wide spread mformation on the 
vital stanstlcs may be summed up m the statement that "In 
the twenty years precedmg the war the population of New 
Zealand increased by one thlrd, and thls with the most h~ghly 
restncted lmm~gration In the world" 

The bables born were saved because the legislators turned 
their attention to preservmg life mstead of fostermg an m 
crease of poor mater~al The mfant mortality is only fifty 
per thousand, less than half that of the United States "New 
Zealand," to quote MISS Mander, "has seventy mothers' sta 
bons and six hospitals for prenatal and post natal care of 
bables Under Dr Truby Kmg there has been for fourteen 
years an achve propaganda for the care of chlldren among all 
classes with no stlgma of chanty attached to the work. It 
1s a state activity, part of the country's health program sub 
sidued by the government" Tha health work has not stopped 
with the bables Forty years ago the death rate was alarm 
mg, 5 0  the entue problem of national health became part 
of an aroused soclal conscience" 

HE BIRTH RATE m New Zealand is low compared wlth 
that of some European count~~es., but its death rate of 

nme per thousand 1s so much lower that the net result IS the 
h~ghest rate of natural Increase of them all Before the war 
the New Zealand mcrease per thousand was 17 32 Austraha, 
~ h l c h  also has a free knowledge of Btrth Control, was 16 43 
The Netherlands, so often quoted for Blah Control, 1426, 
and Germany, 14 32 So, as MISS Mander says, "Blah Control 
does not necessar~ly brmg about race sulclde " 

The & e ~ t  on home llfe is next considered In New Zealand 
people want chldren Young married people have Birth 
Control to start wlth Most of them use ~ t ,  nevertheless they 
have c h l h  Four seems to them, generally speakmg, a 
desuable number It must be remembered, too, that m New 
Zealand servants are extremely &ult to get. Nurse maids 
are an almost unheard of luxury Nor do the people h e  m 
apartment houses and hotels They do not depend upon - .  

~gnorantly producmg ready i a d e  wrecks laundries and delicatessen shops for then home m L g  Thls 



to the wives of business and professional men as well 
as the laborer It 1s evldent, says MISS Mander, that Birth 
Control need not destroy home life 
As for the effect on morality, which many fear will be 

disastrous the knowledge of prevention is freely given, no 
such results have been noted in New Zealand Sex there 1s 
a fact, not a fetish If the state "places its emphasls on health 
and education ~t may safely leave a good deal In the disturbing 
realm of sex to rlght &elf " It may be added In t h ~ s  connec 
tion that the statistics complled by Emma 0 Lundberg and 
Katherme Leuroot for the Ch~ldren's Bureau show a sllght but 
persistent declme in New Zealand and Australia In the number 
of illeg~t~mate blrths Whatever the cause may be, no one 
can regret that there are fewer of these unfortunate bemgs 
born into the world 

The theory that people who curtall their famllles do so 
in order to glve themselves up to luxury and thus become 
incapable of self sacrifice, 1s refuted by the conduct of the 
New Zealanders during the war Durmg those terrible years 
they made sacrifices fully as great as those made by any other 
country They were as forward as any m dymg for "democ 
racy," and they contributed magnificently to relieve the suf 
fermg m other lands At present they are makmg great 
sacrifices to help their sick and wounded men who have been 
demob~lued And, as for their phys~quel MISS Mander, 
with becoming modesty, leaves that to John Masefield to de 
mribe He writes of the New Zealand troops m Gallipoli 
T h e y  were the finest body of young men ever brought to 
gether in modern tlmes For physlcal beauty and nobillty 
of bearing they surpassed any men I have ever seen They 
walked and looked l t e  the lungs m old poems and remmded 
me of the lme m Shakespeare "Baited l t e  eagles having 
lately bathed " Them endurance, too, was a matter for admira 
tion In every way they showed what careful, conscious 
breedmg w l l  do for the human race 

Would it not be rat~onal to protect the health of the Amer 
ican child by d e m a n b g  that he too mght  have the oppor 
tunity of bemg well born? 

M K 

Mrs. Sanger in England 
E HAVE JUST received a letter from Mrs Sanger an 
nounclng her safe, though slow, arrlval ~n England It 

took the Adriatlc ten days to make the trip She arr~ved m time, 
however, for the annual meeting of the Malthusian League, 
where she was warmly welcomed by Dr Stokes and Mrs 
Bessie Drysdale 

A meeting has been arranged for Mrs Sanger on the 12th 
of May under the auspices of the Malthus~an League, and 
In our next lasue Mr9 Sanger 13111 gne  her impressions of 
this meetmg and of the situahon m general, as she finds 
it -Ed Note 

Mrs Sanger Addresses Club 
TUST BEFORE LEAVING for England Mrs Sanger went to 
J Cleveland m response to several mvitations to speak there 
on Birth Control 

The Bzrth Control Revzew 

From all sides we are receiving reports of the great en 
thusiasm wlth which she was received The following c l ~ p  
pmg from a Cleveland paper indicates that the Woman's 
Club mtends to take to actlon as an outlet for its enthusiasm 

6' ' Four years ago on Easter Day I came out of my corner 
tc work for the women who appealed for protection agamst 
too frequent maternity,' Mrs Margaret Sanger told members 
cf the Woman's Club Saturday afternoon 

"'As long as the feeble mmded and other unfit are allowed 
to reproduce their kind, we shall have just such social needs 
For the feeble mmded, alcoholic and criminal descendants of 
the Jukes famlly alone, society was called on to pay $1,370,000 
in seventy five years ' 

"Mrs Sanger s a ~ d  that there has been great improvement 
in Holland, Scandanavian countries, New Zealand and Aus 
tralia, through control of birth rate 

"What can we as a club do to help thls movement?' was 
asked 

"If each club will study thls subject and go on record in 
fzvor of placing new laws on our statute books, permttmg 
doctors and nurses to give contraceptive informahon where 
I+ 1s needed much will have been accomplrshed, and you 
will see a great impro,ement in social cond~t~ons m five years' 
time," sald Mrs Sanger 

HE EDITORS WISH to take thls opportunity to express 
their heartfelt gratrude to hardman Robmsin for his 

cartoon and to Dr Halton for her help In obtsinmg it. 

THE INVESTIGATION OF THE HOSPITALS 
(Contmued from page 41 

Harlem Hospltal 
Neurological Hospital 
French Hospital 
German Hospital, now Lennox Hill Hospital 
Flower Hospltal 
Italian Hospltal 
Jewsh Maternity 
Knickerhocker Hospital 
Lymg In Hospital 
Manhattan Maternity Hospltal 
Mlserlcord~a Hospital 
Mount Sinai Hospital 
New York Hospital 
New York Medical College and Hospital for Women, 

now called Community Hospital 
New York Nursery and Child's Hospital 
People's Hospital 
Post Graduate Medical School and Hospital 
Presbyterian Hospital 
The Park Hospital (formerly Red Cross Hospital) 
Roosetelt Hospltal and Vanderbilt Clmic 
St. Ann's Maternity Hospital St. Mark's Hospital 
St Eluabeth Hospital S t  Vmeent's Hospital 
St Luke's Hospital Sydenham Hospital 
Sloane Hospltal for Women Women's Hospital 
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Conscious Fertilitv or Unconscious Fertility 
J 

By Ellen A Kennan 

'S THE ONLY way she has of holdmg her husband Mrs Braun 1s a mother who not only needs such mtruc 
He'd leave her otherwlse" Thls was the reply of the bon but IS consc~ous that she needs ~t She has come to 

head of a large charlty organuatlon to my suggestlon that hate unconsc~ous ferhlity and she has good reason for her 
~t was wrong for Mrs Smith to go on bearlng babies I had hate. She IS thlrty three w~th the posshl~ty  of a long series 
lust pouted out that the fam~ly was destitute, that the mother of pregnanc~es before her In the first five years of her 
was sick and discouraged, that they were constantly threatened marrled llfe she bore five chlldren, one a year In less than 
with eviction, that her husband was m need of an operation, thirteen years she has had elght chlldren Her hrst born, 12 
that the nme chlldren she had were slck and undernourished years old, 1s m the class for defechves Her second &Id 
and that a tenth was expected And what a helpless answer! was born w~th only half a nose, half a hp  and no gums, and 
If she wants to keep her husband she must go on bearmg dled, fortunately, at 9 months The next two babies &ed 
sickly babies that nelther he nor she wants, even at the rate at 7 and 10 months Besldes Able, the first born, there are at 
of one a year The charity worker did not show any sympathy present four otLers alive, Anna, 8, Mlldred, 6, Wllllam, 3, 
with my suggestlon that it was a pity such a woman could and Helen, 13 months Mrs Braun has been able to nurse 
not be taught how to protect herself, that it mlght be a good only two of her eight &ldren 
thmg to repeal the law that forbids the &ssemmatlon of ~r B~~~~ 1s a presser and receives $25 a week. The f-ly 
lnformatlon On this most vital matter She simply accepted lives m four tmy rooms, one of the rooms ls unmhabitable 
things they are lnthout question She seemed no m summer h a u s e  of the stench from the near by toilet Abie, 
r-ponsblllt~ for the situation, nor dld she assume even a 12, ha, 8, and fildred, 6, sleep together one bed M~~ 
crlt~cal athtude toward ~t It was the law, that was enough Braun the baby occupy the bed and ~r B~~~ sleep 
Was the law good or bad, that she did not seem to ask her on a lounge men I suggested that was not a good tbg 
self for Abie, at hls age to sleep w~th k s  slsters, Mrs Braun 

Of course IS &ang-both the state and the church replied "I know it's not good for hm, but what am I gomg 
have taught thronghout the ages "to mcrease and to do? 

got only two beds and lounge, and my bus 
multlply" have preached quantity, not quality They band and me are afraid to sleep together any more We 
have taught women to look upon children as the glft of God, don.t want any more children -9  

to make God responsible for them arrival 
But what have the laws really accompl&ed7 m a t  1s the Mrs. Braun IS worried Over the problem of mak 

utmost that laws such as the one on the statute boob of i"g both ends meet, but she IS Of a preg 

New York can accomplish Certainly they cannot stamp out na"cY She me that her Is good and bd 

the knowledge already abroad They c-ot keep this knowl doesn't want her to become Pregnant and that he has 

edge from belng passed stealthily from 1lp to Ilp They can m'ed to dorm hmself On methods of avo'mg conceptlOn~ 

not prevent physlclans from unpartmg the mformatlon =retly but that the one method he learned of did not prove success 

to those who can afford to pay for mat the laws can fu1 She has never had a physlclan's care at b ~ t h  Both 

do is, make the lnformahon difficult of access, so dl&ult she and her husband seemed very and 

that ~t ls available only for those who have money or who " pabent' (The Patlace of the poor ls a never endmg 

have the energy and mibatme to secure ~t even without money marvel ) Both husband and wife are eager for 

Naturally those who have money can gve the best envmon they have preludlces to be She can hear 
merit and the best nammg to hem ,-.hlldren, and those who five or SIX children Has soclety no debt to such a woman7 

have the energy and lolhahve to obtaln the &sued d o m a  19 she to be left fight her Way Out thw 

tlon m spite of all the obstacles of the law are hkely to gve WnsPiraCY dence be Is It to the 

a good herltage to theu children So the group to force her to go on bearmg7 Is f a r  to the chddren she 

money and wlthout energy and mltlatlve, the weak, the slug already has7 Is It f a r  to those not Yet born Is It fam to 

gsh, the dull and heavy &at the law pernuts to go on popu the 

latug the earth m large numbers The rtch can always get Mrs Schwarz 1s another whose rmnd IS ready, who 1s eager 
expert authenhc mformabon, the energetic can get the garbled for mtruction, who has sought for ~t blmdly, of course, wrth 
and unauthentic informahon, the uncertain sort that seeps ali the weight of the law opposed to her It was she who 
rhrough the fog of secrecy, such as leads to ignorant exper] a d  to me "Oh, no, I never go out of the house except to 
mentlng But the people who need the mformation most are market I used to go to the movles sometmes, but I just had 
left free to he as prollfic as nature and starved emotions allow to stop because m the mones I'd start thlnlung and I couldn't 
Certamly we oan have a healthy and mtelhgent race only by slt stdl from thmlung Anna would have to stay home from 
replacing the old unmtelligent almost unconsc~ous fertility school ~f I &dn't get her some stoclungs, and Emery coubh't 
by an lntelllgently controllea, conscious fertlllty go out wlthout some new shoes, so I lust stopped golng and 



used the money I'd spend on the movles to buy the thlngs 
the children needed " 

Mrs Schwan has had SIX children in all but two have died 
Of those llvmg Anna, 10 years, 1s the oldest It was she 
who was takmg care of the twomonths old baby that was 
crowing and kicklng on the bed It was she who kept piecing 
out the ~nformatlon given by her mother about Martm, her 
8 year-old brother, who IS in the class for defectives She 
also told me she often had pame m her stomach and had 
faded in promobon the last school year because she was sick 
so much Martm, her brother, was born prematurely m con 
scquence of a f r~ght  that h a  mother got when the apartment 
house m whlch they lived caught fire and burned 

Martin's blood IS bad He has had a severe case of blood 
poisonmg, hls mother sald, whereupon Anna chlmed m mth, 
"He sleeps mth hls mouth open and he goes about the street 
wlth h s  mouth open" Lena, who would be 6, was always 
sickly She too had had blood poisonmg, which had left her 
w ~ t h  a running ear She had died at 2% years Little Emery, 
3y2 years old, had both little legs bowed out mto half cucles 
afid showed plamly that hls mother was right m callmg him 
"sickly" Vlctor, who would be 2 years old, had died at 4 
months w~ th  pneumonia T h ~ s  farmly llves In three rooms, 
one w~thout a wmdow Anna, 10, Martin, 8, and Emery, 3%, 
sleep m one bed whch takes up a good porbon of the small 
front room Almost all the rest of the floor space IS occupied 
by the father's cot In the rear room, without a window, sleep 
Mrs Schwartz and the Zmonthssld baby When the baby 
was born, a mid wlfe asslsted at the blrth, after which 10 year 
old Anna took entue charge. The second day after the baby's 
birth Mrs Schwarz got up and cleaned the house 

Mrs Schwarz has no illusions She knows that she wants 
no more bables, and has known it for some tme Her husband 
is of the the same rmnd Before she became pregnant the 
last tlme they had both tried to find means of preventmg con 
cepbon They had got some sort of mformation from fr~ends, 
but the methods suggested proved meffecbve 

Mrs Schwarz bad felt so m u r e  that she just couldn't believe 
she was pregnant and she was four months along before she 
really recowed her conhbon She sald "My man is a 
mechanic, he gets $37 a week when he has work but he's 
u~employed a good deal He was &gusted and &scouraged 
when I told h m  I was gomg to have another baby, and I was 
just slck. It's nothmg, nothmg but cleanmg, cookmg, wash 
ing, sewmg for ma" If such women as MIS Schwan are 
bound to try hearsay methods, methods that are llkely to be 
ineffective and ~ e r h a p s  ~njurious as well, why not give them 
easy access to the best, latest and most harmless means of 
preventmg conceptlorip Or why not rather brmg the free 
clmlc rlglit tu them door where they wrll get expert adv~ce 
and expert mstructionp 

Mrs Turner, who has nlne slck children, has not traveled 
s3 far as the two mothers mentioned above She IS a Cathollc 
but she lolows that she wants no more chldren She knows 
that she d ~ d  not want the nme she has, still she IS one of 
the many who dumbly and blmdly accept what comes, who 
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never do anythlng on then own mltlative But all the more 
does she need instrucuon and help If there were a free clinlc 
1n her h smc t  and her neighbors were makmg use of ~t she 
too would soon find her way there 

Rose, the oldest child, IS 17 She stayed on m the grade 
school till 15, but could not get beyond the s d  grade Caro 
line, 15, IS three years below her grade, Michael, 13, IS two 
years below  IS, and Stanley, 11, is in the class for defectives 
Nme year old Peter has been dropped by the publ~c  school 
because h s  head and face are constantly covered with sores 
Llttle Helen's head and face are m the same cond~t~on and 
she, too, has been shut out from the public school Frank, of 
5, is thin, nervous and ur~table Willie, 3, has had a sore 
arm smce bls buth, and the face of baby Frances, who 1s 
1 year old, 1s a mass of sores 

Thls famlly, made up of eleven uritable, nervous, sickly 
people, lives m three small rooms. The mother does the 
janitor service in the big tenement m which they live Every 
smgle one of the nme cblldren has had scarlet fever The 
atmosphere of their rooms was shflmg Every child was cross, 
fidgety and mitable Mrs Turner h d  not help the situation 

by pomtmg her long, bony finger at Mlchael, Ptter and Frank 
as she said "They're bad and cranky, they're always making 
troubla" At whlch remark, of course, the three proceeded 
to make themselves st111 more &agreeable 

Poor MIS Turner, Cathollc as she IS, can only llft her hands 
in despau and say 'There are too many I didn't want to 
have them, but what can I do?" She has been taught by her 
church to go on bearmg children, that to prevent conceptlon 
IS a sm No one has ever tned to show her that to continue 
to brmg mto the world slck and nervous babies, each one as 
lt comes along literally stealmg the food from the others' 
mouths, must be a sin And women llke Mrs Turner, who have 
to endure the pangs of chlld birth and have to see before 
them every day thew sick and wretched chlldren growmg Into 
sick and wretched men and women are usually very open 
to connction-st needs lrttle persuasion to wln them over 
to the use of preventwe measures 

Why expose such women as these to all the uncertamtles 
of the chance recipe that is furnished by quack doctors and 
drnggsts and is whspered about under cover of secrecy, that 
is both dangerous and expensive, as all illegal things are 

A clmic maxntamed by the clty would not only mstruct 
women m methods of preventmg conceptlon, but also ~ t s  
tramed corps of expert nurses would be able to glve mothers 
wlse advice and counsel as to theu farmlies It would be 
poss~ble to discuss openly wlth an outslder who is an expert 
the whole famdy sltuabon A nurse could then easily con 
m c e  a woman lJre Mrs Turner that she was lnjurmg every 
one mvolved m b r i n p g  forth la quick succession nme s~ckly, 
nervous chldren, that she would be domg a far greater servlce 
to the race to bear and bring up even one chdd that was 
healthy, well nourished, well tralned and mtelligent Gradual 
ly an enlightened publ~c opinion would grow up and a woman 
would feel it a hsgraceful thing to conhue  to bear sick, 
deformed and undernourished bables 
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Children? There Are P1' enty of Them; and Just See 
How They Are Received! 

L IKE UNTO THAT sterile personage of habeau ' s  who 
exclamed "Children m the name of God-bear children," 

those who now duect our policies urge the people to produce 
future workmen, workwomen, future electors and future 
soldiers W~thout gomg mto the queshon of the h p m y  
which may be contamed m theu verbal encouragement, let 
us conslder the materlal means whlch they place at the &s 
posal of those actually benevolent enough to procreate The 
figures enumerated below were obtamed by one of our col 
laborators and are su5ciently s~gn~ficant w~thout further com 
ment 

Port Royal Maternsty One hundred and seven beds are 
usually alloted to two hundred women. Nmety three of them 
were accommodated an stretchers Cases of scarlatma, puer 
peral fever and d~phter~a had broken out The new born 
babies were heaped up several m a cradle 

Bau.de10c~u.e Clznzc Thmy nme women and twenty four 
beds m one department In another, twenty four extra ac 
couchment cases were "parked" on stretchers m a corrldor 

Hotel Dzeu Seventy five beds for one hundred and seven 
women The mothers had to be delivered on mattresses placed 
on the floor 

Boucuzanj HospUal Fifty-one beds for seventy women (and 
there had been as many as nmety two'), such a crowd that at 
was mposslble to sleep Several babies had no cradles and 
were laid on comterpanes or m boxes There had been an 
epidemc of scarlet fever 

At the Charzty H o s p d  Flfty eight women and fifty beds 
The recently delivered mothers were moved from room to 

room when the alterahom that were bemg made m the bmldmg 
made such a course nemsary One woman was delivered 
whlle the men were at work m the room where she was 

E V E N  IF THERE were only nmetg women for eighty beds 
at Beaulou, there were, to keep up the standard, one 

hundred and nme women for suay beds at Lunbolslere 
Stretchers encumbered every corridor and even the workrooms 
had been mvaded There were several bab~es to every cradle 
The nursmg bab~es had to be brought down at rught to them 
mothers m the corridors They caught wld and an epidemc 
of bronchial pneumonia broke out  

Saznj Antozne One hundred and forty three women and 
smty five beds Forty of the "extra" chld bearers were gven 
hosp~tal semce m a room whch had just been vacated by 
the sold~ers discharged from the second d i w ~ o n  

Tenon Slxty women and fifty seven beds 
Pzete An epzdemic of dlphtherla had necessitated the vlo 

lat~on of the maternity ward, whlch was, of course, put out of 
CommISS10n 

And thus it IS m Parls, despite the eloquent discourses of 
the pollticlans on the decreasmg blrth rate, that repopulat~on 
IS encouraged 

Nevertheless thls p~tiful state of affairs has not yet deterred 
the Parislans, for the number of buths IS actually on an 
average of one hundred and sm-three a day agalnst seventy 
two last year at the same season. 

So you see, there are plenty of ch~ldren. If only the powers 
that be would assut their parents to make men of them 
-Translated from L'Humon~te of February 18th 

Some Moral Aspects of Eugenics * 
Rev W R Inge, D D 

Lady Margaret Professor of Div~mty at Cambridge 

INCE THE OBJECT of all social morallty IS the good of 
the human race, and su re  eugenlcs also has no other end 

u view except the Improvement of the human race, ~t IS plam 
that soclal morallty and eugerucs are md~~solubly connected 
The moralist and the blologlst may have a somewhat Merent 
standard of values, but they want the same dung, to make 
men better They further agree m one other mportant prm 
clple wh~ch &sbnguuhes them from the advocates of some 
other causes and movements. The moralut and the blologst 
both mamtam that the test of the well bemg of a country u 
not the amount of exports and mports, nor the d~Eusion 
of ~ t s  wealth, nor ~ t s  rmlltary and naval strength, nor ~ t s  edu 

Eugerucs Remew, Vol I, Apnl, 1909 Pub Eugemcs Education 
Society, London 

cattonal e5mency, nor its polihcal freedom, but the kmd of 
men and women that it turns out Progress for the moral~st 
and for the biolog~st allke, means mprovement m the people 
themselves and not m them con&hons Both agree wlth 
Herbert Spencer that you cannot get golden conduct out of 
leaden mshncts The whole future of humamty, lltlllled~ate 
and dlstant, IS our provlnce 

One general prmc~ple which I believe to be md~sputable 1s 
that ~f natural selection mh~b~ted, ~f nature JS not allowed 
to take her own way of ellmnatmg her failures, artlficlal selec 
hon must take its place Otherwise, nothmg can prevent the 
race from revertmg to an mferior type The need IS more 
urgent when, as in our country, the constitution of soclety 
favors the mu~hp~lcation of the unfit and the e h m a h o n  of 
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the higher types Among the successful classes prudenhal 
limltahon of the famly by late mamages, and by other means 
1s the rule The buth rate has declmed 25 per cent smce 1876, 
and smce there has been b!t little change m the lowest strata, 
the fa11 m the uppa class IS  roba ably nearly 40 per cent 
Thls mle IS observed most stnctly by the wealthy, who w1.41 
to give to them chlldren the advantages whleh the possession 

of Independent means confers, but ~ t s  operahon IS observable 
In other classes of soclety, except the lowest-the rank and 
file of manual laborers In thIS lowest class, a large famdy 
so far from bemg an incumbrance 1s a good investment The 
workmg man counts upon m h g  perhaps half hls mcome 
out of the earnmgs of  IS boys and guls l~vlng at home 
how ~t would be a great rmstake to suppose that all thls 
class belong to poor stocks whose mcrease IS undesuable, 
but on the whole ~t cannot be doubted that they are infenor 
to the upper class, and If so, the dlstnbuhon of the buth rate 
of thls country is highly antleugenic In the absence of 
ermgrahon on a large scale m England, a bvth rate where 
the blrths d l  outnumber the death by five to three IS much 
too high From an eugmc pomt of vlew, a dense popula 
tmn IS almost mcompatble mth perf& health and develop 
ment There must be pure a u  and elbow room for d l  I 
think it follows from what I have just sald that we ougbt 
to favor any leglslatlon w h d  would reduoe the prudenhal 
stimulus to populat~on among slum dwellers and perhaps 
scme 0th- 

I sill now consxder catam defixute moral p r o b l a  and 
dunes, and wdl then conclude mth a few words upon the 
relabon of biological sc~ence to C h r ~ ~ h a n  Ethm My sub 
Ject ~s morahty, not rellgon, but smce for the malorlty of 
people, ethm har a rehgous sanct~on, or even a relig~ous 
foundation, and elnce by far the most wldely accepted system 
of re11~0us ethm IS that of Chrutumty, I do not h k  that 
the mtroduchon of ttus t o p  can be called urelevant It 
may be that medm1 men could tell u4 d catam steps which 
mlght be taken for the Improvement of the public health whch 
are at present obstructed mamly by moralists On thIS pomt 
I wnsh to speak very plamly as a Chrlshan rmnlster The 
Founder of the Chnstlan re l~gon lmd down clearly and 
unmistakably the pnnc~ple that God doas not use the blmd 
for- of nature to chastme v m  or sm It follows that even 
IF the dlseasa which follow certam human frallit~es strlke 
only the gullty and s t r lh  most heady  the most gu~lty, we 
should not be justdied on mord grounds m omtttmg any 
means known to x~ence  of c m g  and preventmg them But 
i f  there IS any scourge whlch does not stnke the guilty only, 
which NlnS innocent llves by thousands and whlch is re 
spon9lble for an incalculable amount of degenerabon m the 
town populahoua or all c ~ v ~ l i i d  cuunlr~s,  theu I would say 
to those who would gladly leave h g s  as they are m the 
expressed mterests of Chrlstlan moralty, that then mews are 
as false to the great teach~~gs  of Christ as they are repugnant 
to the common dictates of humamty and the future welfare 
of mankmd. 

hon of eugenlca to Chrlshan ethlcs The alm of Chnstlan 
eth~cs is quite definitely the production of the perfect man 
The word translated perfect, means full grown, complete and 
entue The perfect man IS the man who has reallzed m hun 
self the Ideal of what a man should be. Thus, &%tit~~tp 
lnvolves a drashc revaluahon of all the good thmgs of hfe 
hothmg bewildered the pagan oBiclals as much as the m&f 
ference of the Chrlst~ans to pam and death, not only theu 
own suffermgs but those of theu nearest and dearest The 
hme soon came when the Cbrist~ans were able to apply to 
others the same austere standards whlch they accepted for 
themselves And they did apply them consistently and ruth 
lessly If ~t is better for a Christian to be eaten by hons 
than to deny Chrmt, ~t 1s better, they urged, for the unde 
suable cltlzen to be burned than to pursue  IS mischievous 
career any longer You wdl see what I am dr~vmg at 
Chrlshan ethtcs does not, as IS often supposed, teach the duty 
of p r e s e m g  and multiplymg life at all hazards Once 
convinced that so and so was an undesuable cltlzen, the 
Church, while ~t beheved m Itself and had the power, lost 
no time m hurrymg hlm out of the world My pomt IS that 
there IS n o h g  mconslstent wth Chrlst~an~ty m imposmg, 
es well as enduring, personal sacrifice where the highest we1 
fare of the community 1s at stake Of course Chrlstlan ethlcs 
lnvolves a hgh  eshmate of human d~gnlty But any sacrifice 
which a good man would make for the good of  IS kmd, 
we shall have a right, when the time comes, to exact from 
those who are not good. 

I wlsh m conclusion to anticipate an objecbon whch may 
be brought from the Cbrlshan slde, an objection whlch I 
belleve to be superfic~al, though it sounda plausible It may 
be said to me, you began by tellmg us that leplahve machm 
ery IS no good, that d we want to unprove the race we must 
work upon character, and then you end by advocating a 
mechanical and nonmoral remedy, that of rahonal selechon 
on eugenlc prmciples Cathollc Chrtst~anlty, I may be re 
rmnded, has ~ t s  own remedy for sm and su81mg, namely, 
rellgxous dmlplme and benevolence. Is a your object to 
make these superfluous by e l m a t m g  so far as possible the 
sinner and the sderer7  My answer IS that It you once gxve 
your moral assent to other people's smr, and sorrows, as 
offermg a field for your altruisbc actmties, your moral sense 
must be m a sadly dlseased wndmon The Churches must 
recoeplze that mcreasmg knowledge has revolutlonued our 
methods of dealmg wlth evll Instmct and superstlhon have 
been useful to the race m many ways, but m the lugher stages 
of culture they must e v e  way to a far finer mtrument, 
namely, reason It IB not Chnstlan, t IS only medmval and 
barbarous to say that cure IS nght and prevention wrong 
Be patient, my xlenhfic frlends Hnth us clergy, for we are 
the natural custohans of vanous race tradmons, whch are 
by no means so absolute as they often appear m our hormhes, 
but be qmte 6rm m mslstmg that our common enemy must be 
met with modern weapons, and not with the crossbows and 
battle axes for whch most of us have such a sentmental 

It remams that I should say a few words about the rela affection 
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To the Japanese Women 
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MARCH number of The Aswn Remew, Mme Mlrra order, for, 'do what he may, the super man will have to be 
I N E E r d ,  w t m g  To The J a p a s e  Women, has a message born of woman all the same: D. some One not unac'Tuamted 
not only for the Japanese women but for her sisters the w~th  facts, has very rightly s a d  
world over She says, ~n part " ~ ~ t , "  Mme Rlchard goes on to say, "It IS not enough to 

"To s p e ~ k  of chddren to the women of Japan I thl& be proud of t h ~ s  truth, we must clearly understand what lt 

to speak to them of the~r  dearest, t he r  most sacred means, become aware of the responsiblllty ~t creates, and 1- 

They, the chlldrcn, are here the center of care and attention to face earnestly the task which B set before us" 
They are the lwng  promlse of growmg prosperity for the She then sets forth her vlslon of the he must 

country Iherefore, the most Important work assigned to grow and change No type as yet created can be taken as the 
women In Japan IS chlld mahng Maternity ls considered the final perfection The striving must be forever onward and 
p r~nc~pa l  role of women But thls IS true only so long as we upward but she has no doubt the glory of the Ideal always 
understand what 1s meant by the word maternity For, to he there 
bring chlldren ylto the world as dogs or rabbits do aelr The whole art& Is of stmulatlng mterest whether One 

young,-mstmct~vely ~gnorantly, m a machlne like way, that, Mme. Richard In every particular Or not The 

certamly, cannot be called maternltyl True maternity begms POmt of S P ~ ~ I J  em~hasls Is the irrefutable plea It 

w~th  the conscious creatlon of a being, with the willed shapmg makes for a conscloUs, voluntary as agamt the 
of a soul comlng to develop and utlllze a new body ne sord~d, reckless and anlmal llke stupldlty of those who m i s t  

true domam of women IS the splrltual we forget ~t too often that human bemgs shall breed without knowledge of what 

To bear a chlld and construct bls body almost subcon they are do% or regard for them o f f s ~ m g  
sclously B not enough The work really commences, when, 
by the power of thought and w l l  we concelve and create a TO HIS MOTHER-C L M 
character capable of manlfestmg an Ideal And do not say john Masefield 

that we have no power for realmng such a thmg Innumer In the dark womb where I began 

able mstances of thls very effectwe power could be brought My mother's llfe made me a man 
out as proof Through all the months of human blrth 

Mme Richard then tells of the use the Greeks and others Her beauty fed my common earth 

have made of phys~cal environment, surrounding thelr ch ld  I cannot see, nor breathe, nor st11 

b e a r q  women wlth beauty and harmony with a vxew to per But through the death of some of her 
fectlng the race Contnmng she s a p  Down in the darkness of the grave 

She cannot see the llfe she gave 
"But, sf we c'an obtam such results on the phys~cal plane 

For all her love, she cannot tell where the matertals are the least plastm, how much the more 
SO on the psycholog~cal plane, where the mfluence of thought Whether I use it 111 or well, 

Nor knock at dusty doors to find 
and wdl IS so powerful7 Why accept the obscure bounds of Her beauty dusty In the wmd 
hered~ty and atansm-whlch are nothmg else than subcon 
sclous preferences for our own trend of character-when we If the grave's gates would be undone 

can, by congentrahon and wlll call mto being a type con She would not know her little son, 

structed according to the hlghest Ideal we are able to con 
I am so grown If we should meet, 

celve7 Wlth thls effort maternity becomes truly preclous and Sbe would pass by me in the street, 

sacred mdeed W ~ t h  thls we enter upon the glorlous work of 
Unless my soul's face let her see 

the splr~t,-and womanhood rlses above anmallty and ~ t s  My sense of what she dld for me 

ordmary mstmcts, towards real humamty and lts powers" What have I done to keep m nund 
My debt to her and wom&d7 

hD THIS DUTY whlch was always of the greatest ~ r n  What woman's happler llfe repays A portance, u a cap~tal necessity lust now Mank~nd has Her for those months of wretched days7 
passed through a n~ghtmare of hatred, blood and confusion For all my mouthless body leech'd 
In splte of our enematlon and d~scouragement we all long Ere Buth's releasmg hell wm reach'd7 
as never before for a new era of lnsbcc, beauty and goodwill What have I done, or tried, or said 

The nlght 1s always blackest just before the dawn. So ~t In thanks to that dear woman dead7 
must be that the new world wall awaken to a new conxlous Men trlumph over women d l ,  
ness, and the new consc~ousness must and wlll be m large Men trample women's right at mll,  
part the work of women No longer can she be thrust aslde And men's lust roves the world untamed 
as a poor, futlle, feeble creature She must take her true 
posltlon as a collaborator wlth man m formulatmg the new 0 gave, keep shut lest I be shamed 
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Eugenics and the Social Problem - 
By Henry Bergen, Ph D 

(Concluded) 
O N  THE CONTRARY, it 1s unhappily natural for them health and powers of resistance of them descendants suffer 

to twlst and turn m every hrection m then endeavor to thereby Even the mllhonalre ls dlssatlsfied if he has rumed 
substitute a cheap and mefficlent ~f novel system of repaus after h s  health In the pursult of h s  wealth " 
the damage has been done, rather than attempt to deal wlth the Although our forefathers, who were better social bloloe;lsts 
evil at its source Some of them, llke the Austrian Chr~stlan -m theory-than they knew, declared that all men are created 
von Ehrenfels, have gone so far as to suggest that polygamy qeual, wlth certam inallenable rights, that among these are 
should be legalued, hellevlng (cum g r a m  ver~at l s )  that gen life, hberty and the pursuit of happmess, it is idle to pre 
tlemen who are willmg and able to buy the largest number tend that the struggle for existence, which ls based on the 
of most deslrable women are capable, potentially at least, of competltwe econormc system, 1s compatible w t h  any such 
bang the fathers of the most socially worthy and blolo~cally rlghts or that they even exlst for the great majorlty of men 
deslrable cltlzens Others, llke the German Dr Wilhbald today Herem hes the ultlmate source of the "radlcahm" 
Hentschel, have gone shll further, and once upon a tlme before and mdustrial unrest whch are so dlstressmg to the employ 
the war hlghly approved of the Idea of establishing colonies mg and governmg class, and of which the causes, far from 
of blond dollchocephallc young men and Dureresque young bemg superficial, as Mr Wilson would have us believe, or 
women m the proportion of one blond youth to ten blond due to doctrmes nported by forelgn agtators, are as deeply 
maldens, with the objmt of restormg (m thls case) Teutonic seated as the lmpulse of hfe Itself for an mahenable, or 
blood to ~ t s  anclent purlty Others agam, near at home, have natural, rlght can mean only the power and opportunity to 
mtimated rather mconsistently, for once admlttmg by lmpllca sahsfy, wlthout mfrlnglng on the equal rlghts of others, those 
tlon that there are actual flaws m our soclal and econormc fmdamental mstlncts upon the grat~ficahon of whlch a healthy 
mstltuhons, that we ought to wait until by matlng the mtel hfe depends, and which, ~f not sahsfied, wlll react drsastrously 
lectually dlshngulshed for a su5c1ent number of generahons on both the mdmdual and the race Many a species of 
such superior bralns have been produced as may be capable a n n a l s  and many a race of men has disappeared because 
of hftmg soclety bodlly, mstltutlons and all, to a hlgher level a change m the enwonment to which ~t was unable to adapt 
bnfortunately there is nothlng that soclety hates so much as ~tself prevented ~t from confomng with its natural requlre 
to be uphfted by highbrows, nor are there many things that ments, and ~f a large part of the population of our mdustnal 
would hornfy the mtellectually distmgulshed more, as a class, natlons 1s constltutlonally defective today, ~t 1s for thls and 
than the thought of bemg mated w th  one another, and that for no other reason 
there is any necessary or even mumate connection between what 
passes m the world for mtellechlal ablllty, and gentility, moral ONSEQUENTLY IT WOULD seem that the only effectme 

1ty and common sense, hutor?, especially the history of the means of reSt0r.g the race to health and of keep% 
last five years falls to teach In reallty supenor br- are lt m health ~ 1 1  consist in the first place In making the world 
no more needed than the superior people of whom we have a fit place for men to h e  m, by ellmmatmg from our social 
enough today and to spare, and who in their rapturous enjoy envuonment ~ t s  mulhform sources of mlury And m the 
men of publlc recognition and social success are as a rule the o p m l ~ n  of the present wrter, an oplnlon m which he 1s pleased 
last men and women to be dlssatlsfied wlth elther the clvlllza to 6nd that he 1s supported by e t h d  no less than by polltlcal 
tlon of the11 own m e s  or the tradrtlons of the past N o t b g  and socioloacal considerat~ons, h s  can be done m no other 
more than the will to use the brains God gave us 1s wanted way than by abolishmg the economlc struggle for existence 

together w t h  the mshtuhons of prwate ownership of land THE F ' ~ ~ H X M  OF eugenics, like all other ntal  problems and the means of production and production for profit For 
which affect nations as a whole, 1s at the present tlme there can be no equal opportunity for llfe wthout an equa: 

closely idenhfied wlth the labor questlon As Albert Relbmayr right to its material basis, there can be no llberty for those 
pomted out some Years ago, the intensay and importance of &o, as Edward Bellamy said m his fine book "Equality," 
the labor movement 1s chlefle due to the fact that the worlung must "ask the right to labor and live from their fellow men", 
classes are m reality struggling not only for then soclal and there can be no pursuit of happiness where there E no health, 
materm1 welfare, but stdl more for thew health and for the and there can be no health for body or soul so long as the 
health of the= descendants "No rise m wages, be ~t ever productive system upon whch the very llves of the people 
so high, w l l  consequently suffice to render the workmg man depend is not conducted by and for the people "Everythmg 
more sat~sfied wlth hls lot, so long as he feels that his labor that makes hfe worth livmg, from the satisfaction of the 
weakens h* Powers of resfitance, and so long as he ls con most primary physical needs to the gratlficatlon of the most 
s t a t l ~  confronted by the spectacle of how mtense the selec r e h e d  tastes, all that belongs to the development of nund as 
tlon through heredltar~ dlseaxs under such unhygle~c  con& well as body, depends first, last, and always on the manner 
tions of life 1s among his comrades, and how greatly the (Contmued on page 15) 
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The Higher Instincts and Birth Control 
By  Genevzeve Grandcourt 

W E ARE TOLD that Nature takes care of tha  or that, 
that Nature knows best, that Nature must not be 

mterfered with, and so on Yet all civiluat~on IS witness 
to something superior to N a t u r e t o  the mznd rrsing in man 
to high and ever h~gher planes of consciousness, and usmg 
the "stuff" of Nature as the raw material for progress 

In vam, Nature says, among other thmgs, we shall not 
sail agamst the wmd, speak over a copper wue across seas 
and contments, or navigate the a u  She decrees pam, and 
the anaesthetic circumvents it. She declares that whether, 
for the betterment of lde or not, we Interfere wtth her laws 
of b~rth, woman shall be grievously d ic ted  in health, or 
perhaps killed outrlgnt But the mmd, workmg patiently wtth 
science, once more overcomes, and behold1-we may adjust 
our very populations in conformty with decent living con 
d~tlons 

What takes place when the mmd places no brakes upon 
Nature's reproductive machmery? 
Three pa r s  of blow &es, Lmnaeus tells us, may produce 

sufficient numbers to consume the body of an ox in the same 
space of time that t h ~ s  feat can be accomplished by a lion 
Though in human bemgs, millions of seeds are lost in a single 
act of reproduction, in the case of the bee, every egg is fer 
tilued As if her progeny were (beyond all computat~on) 
of more consequence than ours, Nature sees that all is econ 
omued to the smgle end of lncreasmg the population of the 
hwe-~rrespect~ve of the fact that, later on, the estermmatlon 
of multitudes is the only posslble condition of hfe for the rest 

In fine, Nature is prodigal, but not responsible. If man IS 
not "mcreased and mulhplied" in droves and h e r s ,  he never 
theless comes forth in numbers out of all proportion to the 
amount of food ava~lable on the earth for his sustenance 

WAS, INDEED, the attenhon which Malthus called to 
'the fact that the food supply tends to mcrease only m 
ar~thmet~cal ratio, while man mult~pl~es ~n geometrical ratio, 
wh~ch led Darwm to conceive Natural Select~on as the modw 
operandz of evolution 

For always and everywhere, as popula~ons rise above the 
pomt where llving condit~ons are tolerable, a change, more or 
less rad~cal, IS certaln to result, and the biolog~cal conse 
quence of thls eternal law, as estunated by Darwm, IS that 
only those types of livmg thlngs could ever have been "selected" 
by Nature to improve and reproduce themselves, whch by 
vlrtue of strength or cunning, or fleetness of foot or wmg, 
were able to survlve the saturnaha of blood mto which hfe, 
on the ascendmg grade, seemed paradoxically to develop 

The thought naturally arises as to whether this ferocious 
struggle be inherent m evolution, or whether it has been, and 
can be, obv~ated 

If we take the general principle of Selection as understood 

bj  Darwm to be operatmg in una~ded Nature-and apply i t  
art~ficially, we are at once m the realm of the horticulturalist 
and the stock breeder, where such magc as that illustrated 
by the whte blackberry on the one hand, and the pedigreed 
race horse, fancy breeds of dogs, poultry, etc , on the other, 
demonstrates the transformations and unprovements to which 
Nature's material is suscephble through scienhfic man~pulatlon 

Yet man is able to work these wonders only because he 
bas at his d~sposition, de6n1te rules of hered~ty, mvolving 
chance and d~scontmuous varlations, varlations, m other words, 
the causes and effects of which may be pred~cated 

ISCOVERIES BY Mendel and de Vries, confirmed and 
amplified by hundreds of patient mvestlgators, make cer 

tam the hypothesls that these laws have been m unconscious 
operauon from the very beguuung of life upon the earth, 
that they have been peaceful factors m evolution, and that 
Natural Selection, m its essenhally feroc~ous aspects only, 
may be largely d ~ ~ ~ o u n t e d .  

It thus appears that evolution ~s not so much the negation 
of the spiritual, as its affirmation-through the necessity of 
bmging the nnconsclous w ~ t h ~ n  and wlthout us mto riper and 
better consciousness 

Thus IS once more justified the yearnlng to know, the 
cravmg that grows with what ~t feeds on, makes life better 
worth the Iivmg, and the world itself a finer, fitter place in 
w h d  to develop 

Penaluing the varlous forms of worldliness with hell fire 
has been tried for 2,000 years, and is recognued by all thlnk 
mg mmds as f u h k  For--stdl unconsciously to a great extent 
-we rmognue from afar our h g h  destmy, and are rlsing 
gradually to meet it. Men do not react m the desued way to 
frightfulness, either when threatened by the Church or prac 
t m d  by the Germans What they will react to, IS the prospect 
of w-g the kmgdom of heaven through knowmg HOW 
and WHY 

Buddha gave us the clue when he said "There IS no szn, 
&re LS only zgnnrme" 

Where, then, shall we begm m our zest for knowledge? 

Amongst the barbar~sms which law and morals have not 
yet ceased to sanction the most detestable surely is that any 
human be~ng should be pemt ted  to consider h e l f  as havmg 
a right to the person of another -Prznczples of Pol Lcommy 

-- 

If man could be reformed by compulsion all would be 
saved 

Some people do not realue that it 1s impossible to live a 
hundred years ago 
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Food for 
A T  A RECENT conference on child welfare held in Wash 

ington, Royal Meeker, United States Commissioner of 
Labor Stahshcs, made the following interestmg observakons 
on the "American Standard of Livmg" 

'It  is extremely mteresting to study the changes in the per 
centage distribution of expenditures with changes in the slze 
of the farmly It shows the influence of the bsbles upon 
expenditures A wife, when she first gets married, spends, 
accordmg to the tabulations worked out, about as much for 
clothes as her husband, in the work~ngman's family Some of 
you may be surprised that a woman spends almost as much 
as a man The accepted notion is quite to the contrary But 
lust as soon as the first baby comes her expenditure for clothes 
drops When the next baby comes then it drops agam. So 
evidently the wife has h o m e  absolutely-I do not like to 
says rt, but I do not know of any other term in  whch to 
express ~t-a domestlc slave She is absolutely tied to the 
home-to the house, I mean, not the home She has not clothes 
m which she can attend a meeting ldie this to be taught 
about statlshcs and economics and all the other thmgs con 
nected wlth child welfare She cannot even go to church 
unless she IS willmg to go in an attire that does not lend 
itself to &play 

"That IS a very mterestmg thmg, and as a matter of fact, 
in many, many mcomes whlch I have studied I have noted 
that with the mcrease of the family every item of expenditure 

Thought 
except food declines not merely in percentage but in absolute 
amounts T ~ I S  means, of course, that comforts and even 
necessities must be sacrified to meet the most pressmg need, 
the need for food Of course, that 1s only in the lower mcome 
group, but that certainly mdicates that something needs to 
be done to brldge &IS gap It certamly indicates that it is 
worth while thinklng about this thing that IS so carelesslv 
and complacently called the American standard of livmg 1 
am very curious to find out what under the sun this American 
standard of life 1s I am wlllmg to admt  that the Amerlcan 
standard of livmg is higher, is better than it 1s m other coun 
tries I think we can show it is higher than m any other 
country of which we have statistics IS it anything to boast 
of? I have not the nerve to boast about the American standard 
of living m the familm to w h h  I have referred In fact, 
there is no American standard of llvlng There are as many 
American standards of living as there are groups and dfierent 
mzes of famdy That is, there are different amounts of 
expenditure varymg wlth mcome and slze of farmly for food, 
clothmg, house room, house f-hmgs, health, insurance, 
and mreatlon Recreation IS lust as much a n m s l t y  as is 
food and clothing Some econormc theorists who do not 
know anythmg about economic theory have held that amuse 
ment IS luxury, but it IS as much a necessity as is food The 
expenditure for care of health, mcludmg Insurance of all 
lunds and amusements, m the fanuly budgets that I have 
examined is wholly inadequate " 

EUGENICS AND THE SOCIAL PROBLEM 
(Conhnued from page 131 

m which the production and htrlbution of wealth 1s regu 
lated " 

Once the struggle for existence, the struggle for an adequate 
share in the material basis of hfe, has become a thmg of 
the past, it w l l  be posslble to brmg about a permanent im 
provement m our genetic qualltles by shiftmg the unpack 
of the forces that make for natural selection, many of which 
as we have seen are liable to cause Injury to the race, from 
the mdivldual to the germ plasm, through the restrictlon of 
the birth rate of the genekcally defectwe, thus subshtutmg 
elmmahon d o u t  further damage for those acquued g e m a l  
defects which are only a source of constltuhonal weakness 
And although there w l l  always remam a certain residue of 
wear and tear and uncertamty m Me, it w l l  at any rate 
be posslble to reduce it to a rmnunum so far as ite en1 effects 
on the germ plasm are concerned 

The restrictlon of the birthrate of the defective will be 
accompanied by a relatlve mcrease m the ferhlity of the 
sound, m part as a natural consequence of itself, m part as 
a result of earlier marriages rendered posslble by an eqrutable 
d~strlbution of wealth It wll thea also be posslble for 
physicians to devote as much attenhon to the prevention of 

disease as it IS now unfortunately necessary for them to gve  
to its cure 

How these changes m the economic llfe of mdustmal nations 
are to be effected, whether the upholders of the present com 
petrtlve system will be able through compromise and further 
combination among themselves on the one hand, and self 
mterested paternalism and coercion on the other, to perpetuate 
for a short tune longer the wage slavery upon which it rests 
and stave off for the present its mevltable downfall, is not 
the purpose of &IS paper to mscuss All that is attempted 
here IS to suggest that the econormc struggle for exstence, 
which, as we know, is utterly destrudive of human happiness 
and of all the finer, nobler qualities of madand, is equally 
incompatible w t h  the health of the race 

-~ 

Reform therefore, without bravery or scandal of former 
tlmes and persons, but yet set it down to thyself, as well to 
create good precedents as to follow them. Reduce tllmgs 
to the first InsktUtiOn, and observe wherem, and how, thev have 
degenerated, but yet ask counsel of both tunes, of the anclent 
tlmes what is bet, and of the letter what is fittest -Bacon 

~ 

What IS planted m freedom endures, but not what IS Im 
planted under compulsion 
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Hard 
E FOLLOWING LETTER came from our eber busy 

T H  ard Fact Nurse After readlng the letter and the cases 
she reports, can anyone doubt the benefits of a clmlc such 
as they have m Holland and New Zealand7 

The mothers here described are courageous, self respecting 
women Not one has declmed the responsib~ld~es of maternity 
through fear or because she deslred a life of slothful ease 
These mothers felt for their chlldren whom they saw they 
could not look after or even bear Into the world wlth a 
decent probability of theu havmg a chance m llfe 

How much longer are we golng to deny them the real help 
they ask for? 

How much longer are we golng to be llke "most of our 
doctors9-tolerant, convmced but mactive7-Ed Note 

Y DEAR MRS KNOBLAUCH I hope the enclosed 
Hard Facts wlll help I can only say I have the greatest 

admirat~on for these courageous mothers m them unequal 
struggle The longer I lwe the sadder I feel to think that 
there is no rellef m a decent way for these women There 1s 
not a day I do not hear one of these tragic stones 

I do hope that I shall live to see the day that all of these 
women will revolt agamst bnngmg these helpless bables mto 
the world agamst then own wlll 

I know most of our doctors at present are all very tolerant 
and m favor of Buth Control But what good does ~t do- 
they are all a f r ad  to speak out Sincerely yours, - 

NNIE K Please Walt a mmute' I turned to see who A was callmg me and saw a pahent who had ha under 
my care some three years ago I mquued about her little 
family 

Annle K (for that was her name) replied "We are only 
exlstmg " Thls woman IS 27 years old and the mother of four 
children--6s, 5, 4 and 3 years of age. Her husband IS a 
driver HIS weekly wage 1s now $35 She said "Our troubles 
have mcreased My father died-he had been 111 a long bme 
and my mother was left very badly off and we had to take 
her m She does help some, though, as I can go to work 
four or five days in the week. Before I married I worked 
at lamp shades and I am takmg up the work agam" 

Annle walked some &stance w th  me and she told me she 
had lust been to see her doctor but found that he was out of 
town for a few days She was most anxlous to 6nd out If 
she were pregnant. She feared so As her baby was 3 years 
old I told her not to be so desperate. "You have had a good 
rest and the newcomer ought not to be so unwelcome." Then 
she qulte casually s a d  "Well, If I am I w l l  do as I hare 
done before, brmg on an abofion, and ~t wll be the fourth 
smce my last baby was born. 

As I always do m these cases, I bled to Impress upon her 

Facts 
too often Annie laughed and said "Oh' ~t's easy" And to 
my horror added "I have told lots of women how to do i t"  

How much better to have cllnlcs where these overburdened 
mothers could be properly taught to regulate the number of 
their chlldren so that they could take care of them and save 
t'lese desperate women from takmg these dreadful risks of 
self ~nduced abortions 

OSlE R-30 years of age, three livmg children, four 
miscarriages Oldest lrumg chlld, 534 years, second. 

3 venrs 7 months, baby, 7 months old, welghs barely 13 
pounds She was brought to my attention owng to the 
undernourlshed condition of the chdd The mother, however, 
appealed to me much more than the child, owlng to her tlred, 
nervous appearance Rose then told me she was very un 
happy Her husband never seemed to stay at any job He 
was now only brmgmg home to her $18 a week and expected 
her to do everythmg wlth that-feed them all and pay the 
rent Then rooms (2) had been raised from $10 to $12 50 
Sometunes she felt as if she were going out of her head-and 
no wonder she said she had great pams m her abdomen She 
was taken to the Clmic for Women's Diseases for a speclal 
exammation 

The doctor reported that the patlent's uterus was m a very 
pamful, d a r n e d  condltlon Upon further queshonmg she 
confessed to the doctor that she was so afrald of becormng 
pregnant agam (she could not nurse her last baby) that a 
frlend had told her of a remedy She had used the mehcme 
and had been ill ever smce When we explaned to her how 
dangerous ~t was for her to use any me&cme, and especially 
a medlcme as powerful as the one she menboned, the poor 
thmg crled and s a ~ d  "But what wll I do7 We cannot have 
another baby and I am so a f rad  of becormng pregnant" 

I truly felt ashamed to be unable to a d m e  ~s woman. 
The doctor was generous enough to adnut that he vnshed 
we had a proper clmlc to help these overburdened mothers 
If he only had the courage to openly adme  the need of 
openmg a Blrth Control clmic how much ~t would help 

The patient left the clmlc w th  the same desperate fear that 
she had entered it What would she do If she beoame preg 
nant agam? Hopeless and helpless m our work, that a what 
we are 

S U S A N  B -29 years of age, three livmg chlldren. Pahent 
says she has had three or four nuscamages Her c h l  

dren are 5 years, 3 years and 9 montha All three cluldren 
are undernourlshed The mother IS now three months preg 
nant She a also under observation for tuberculoms Her 
husband a lazy and assumes no responshJlty for lua farmly 
and works xregularly The mother, when able, goes out by the 
day to do cleanmg When the worker from the Cooperatme 

the dreadhi  rlsk she took a n d  that there would b e  a once Agency came to s& me m reference to tlus f-1y she reported 
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that she was very reluctant to a ~ d  them because the man was 
so shiftless But the mother and children could not be allowed 
to s d e r  She s a ~ d  the mother had complamed to her and 
s a ~ d  she mshed she knew how to brmg on an abort~on as she 
was only three months pregnant 

Of course, the worker explamed to this woman that she 
must not tamper with herself, as ~t mght  cost her her llfe 
We had all told tlus unfortunate woman how dreadful ~t 
was to brmg these s~ckly chlldren mto the world How exas 
peratmg ~t must have been to recewe this admonition and 
nothmg more from doctor, nurse dnd rel~ef worker 

The rel~ef worker then told me the patlent's side of the 
story "I b o w  as well as you all do that I ought not to 
have any more chddren, ought not to have the child comlng 
Into the world now But you are all a fine bunch of talkers 
Why don't you do somethmg I suppose I must be grateful 
for the help I receive, but I want you to know that I had 
a decent brlnglng up I made a m~stake when I made my 
cho~ce of a husband But I am marrled to h ~ m  and I have 
the ch~ldren to consider But there ought to be some way out 
What good are the doctors, anyway, ~f they can't tell a woman 
how to protect herself?" 

The worker s a ~ d  she left the home feelmg the woman was 
qulte rlght 1n her demand and that she herself was a helpless 
worker trying to gwe rehef, and the woman's burden, ever 
mcreasmg, could but drag her down 

ARY M-30 years of age, seven livmg ch~ldren Her 
husband works ~rregularly He is a carhac case and 

asthmat~c as well Oldest chdd is 12 years old Ch~ldren 
Rrst, second and h r d ,  normally healthy, fourth and fifth, 

under observa~on for tuberculosis The sixth, Johnny, she 
does not know what is the matter w~ th  hun He does not 
seem s~ck, but does not act r~gh t  (mentally below par), and 
the baby, 9 months old, is sickly too This courageous mother, 
clean, thr~fty and proud, not wdling to be dependent on 
charlty, has an office cleanmg lob w h ~ d  pays $12 weekly 
She works early ~n the mornmgs and two hours evenlngs 

We try to lighten t h ~ s  mother's burden as much as we can by 
s e ~ d ~ n g  the children for convalescent care and gwmg extra 
nourishment to the younger ch~ldren She refuses aid from 
any chanty organlzatlon Will not have her children paupers 
We have reasoned w~ th  her Told her that she was over 
taxmg her strength In going to work and that it is due her 
far& that she accepts some help 

"Help' Yes, there 1s one kmd of help you, a nurse, can 
glve me Tell me a clean, safe way to guard myself agamst 
any more bables coming I could go on with the struggle 
cheerfully then, knowmg the worst part of the struggle was 
over Wouldn't ~t be wonderful to he able to go to a clmic, 
such as they tell of in other countnes, and be told you would 
have a chance and the children too, and that dreadful fear 
from day to day that there mlght be another unwanted baby 
all gone? Just look at my last two bab~es They get thinner 
and skmnier as they come Nurse, do you think we women 
will ever have a chance to say we are t~ r ed  out havlng bables? 
Somet~mes I w~sh  it were the end, then I remember I must 
toil on for the sake of the children I have unw~llingly brought 
Into the world even while we became poorer and the c h l  
dren more undernounshed " 

Agam I thought how helpless I was to aid thls mother 

NEWS NOTES 
W HAT DO THE readers of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

t h d  of such items as thls 
"Dunng the past two months 20 helpless guls-from 3 

to 15 years old-have had to be iuded by t h ~ ~  society on the 
complamt that they have been cr~rmnally assaulted by 23 
male relrmes In  6 mstances they have had to undergo 
the experience of matermty The mothers of these guls, m 
10 of the 18 fam~lies, were dead, msane or mebriates These 
were only a few of the hundreds of cases of vanous lunds 
handled m t h ~ ~  penod "-From the Brooklyn Dorly Eagle 

BABIES' "SPECIAL" 
F THE 2,000 "unwanteB' bab~es, for whom the Nahonal O Children9s Adopt~on Assocut~on, of Sloane Street, IS 

trymg to find homes, 51 have recently been adopted by 50 
Scothsh farmlies, and the Association hopes that m about 
ten days its arrangements for the baby Journey to Scotland 
m a special coach m l l  be completed. 

who are destitute or who h~nder then mothers from gomg to 
work are taken by the Associabon. 

A bab~es' hotel has been opened m Aubrey Road, W , and 
the Association mtends when funds are forthcormng to start 
a sumlar home 

DESERTED AND STARVED 
SAD CASE OF shopliftmg was heard recently at Maryle A bone by MI Chester Jones I t  appeared that the amused, 

Mrs Ethel Blizzard, who was charged with stealmg under 
clothmg at mte ley ' s  had been deserted by her husband, and 
was Ilvmg wth  three children m one room For two weeks 
she had no money One of the ch~ldren had been danger 
ously 111 

After she was remanded previously, Mr Boswell, the mu, 

slonary, found her a good situabon, but unfortunately two 
days later her ch~ ld  d~ed, and she developed a polsoned foot 
She was now out of work agam 

The Assoc~ahon IS run on voluntary lmes, and often the Mr Chester Jones bound her over, and suggested to Mr 
despatch of babres ls delayed, as the mothers are unable to Roswell that he should do what he could for her and gve  
bear the cost of the rallway journey mvolved. Only bab~es her somethmg to go on w t h  
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Birth Control and the Wisdom of the Ages 
UR ENEMIES AND, too often, our fr~ends as well, often 

O s p e *  as though ~ntelllgent control of population were 
n new Idea just attacking the world Up to the decadent 
tweni~eth century, we are to understand, all went well Wo 
men bore happ~ly and naturally the mvarlably healthy ch11 
dren that heaven sent Then, llke a bl~ght from utterly per 
verted mlnds, crept t h ~ s  strange and dlabollcal Idea that the 
human mmd should Interfere P u t h g  as~de  an lmpertlnent 
doubt as to how well the world bas really progressed, we 
mlght make an effort to learn when the human race first 
dreamed that populatlon mrght outrun the food supply 

The facts of the case, so far as anthropolog~sts can d ~ s  
cover, appear to be the exact opposlte of tha comfortable 
notlon The savage, as far back as we can push human 
history, has been faced wlth the problem of too many mouths 
to feed It needed no Malthus to tell our remote ancestors 
that famme threatened Every wmter they felt the hard fact 
They knew that there was danger from the srck, the weak 
and from the "too many " 

They knew and they acted upon the knowledge From 
the earllest ages ~nfantlc~de and aborhon have been the prac 
mally universal answers 

Summer's "Folkways," speakmg of manlund In the earllest 
ages and at the lowest level of savagery, says “Abortion and 
lufantmde are prlmary and v~olent acts of self defense by 
the parents agalnst famme, dtsease and other calammes of 
overpopulahon wh~ch mcrease mth the number wh~cb each 
man or woman has to provlde for" 

"In Dutch Gumea ~t 1s s a ~ d  of the whole lsland that the 
people love then ch~ldren but fear that the food supply wdl 
be msuffic~ent 

"In the Horn of Afrrca nerther abort~on nor lnfantlclde 
IS cuetornary unless m h e  of famme 

"Aborhon, mfanhclde and lullmg the old are prunary fa- 
which correspond to the facts of Me m the most dmct and 
prmt lve  manner " 

Savage answers7 Certamly That is why we oppose them 
Answers that solve the questlon with the greatest amount of 
waste and suffermg 

BUT THE WAY to oppose mfanhc~de and abomon IS not 
to s ~ t  down and say, "No answer IS needed. There IS no 

problem" Soclety has tried thar The result IS always the 
same Desperate mothers, b d m g  that another ch ld  IS com 
mg, try desperate th~ngs In &me and secrecy she 111vents 
her own methods of abort~on and often dtea from them. The 
death cedicate mentlons "abdormnal dlsorden" and every 
thmg IS hushed up 

Tbe most dreadful methods of aboalon are practiced con 
stantly now as m savage tmes and w ~ l l  be until women are no 
longer trapped mto motherhood 

"But mfantmde at least we have wped out," you say Have 

we? Read the stahstlcs on mfant mortal~ty, on absolutely 
pre\entable Infant mortal~ty Then when you are appealmg 
for help get some one frank enough to tell you why you meet 
a fundamental lndlfference to your statrstrcs "If one should 
save them all," she whispers, her eyes full of the shame of 
what she 1s saylng but desperate w ~ t h  the queshon, "there 
would be too many" 

Yes, abort~on and lnfantlclde have been from the earllest 
ages the answer to the questlon They are the answer yet In 
thLs twentieth century Only by teach~ng sclenhfic Bmth 
Control can a better thlng be reached 

Unnatural? A ploughed field IS "unnatural" ~f you wlsh 
to call it so A candle, to say nothmg of an electrlc llght, IS 

unnatural 
The worshlp of Nature IS blmd whch does not realm that 

the h~ghest product of Nature 1s the enhghtened human rmnd 
G N 

Yet ~t were gnat  reason that those that have chtldren 
should have greater care of future hmes unto whch they know 
they must transmlt then dearest p l edges .4~011  

Book Review 
'MY BIRTH" by Armenhome T Lamson TLe Macnullsn Ca 

T" IS LITTLE BOOK of less than one hundred and fifty pages m 
all, whlch as m author truly observes, "ends where al l  others 

hegm," 1s a slmply and n v d y  wntten account of the pre-natal Me 
of a human helng fmm the moment of concepuon to the ume of bmh 
The story 1s wntten ~n the b a t  person-the lude human bemg to he 
teUmg ~ t s  own story There are chapten, on "The Pattern of My 
Future Self" The Foundat~on of My Body," %ternal and External 
Organs," 'The Endences of M e  Before B d , "  and "My Bmh to Your 
World ' 

The book purports to glve the development of the fetus wth  eaentlhc 
exactness, hut of h s  the ordinary reader will be unabie to judge 
He cannot he expeeted to do 80, m view of the fact that menusts 
themaelves are unable to agree on such quesuons as how heredtaw 
qualltles are transmtted, whether the development of the human 
embryo repeats the evolnuon of the race, and the quesuon of the 
deterrmnauon of sex m the embryoroc human bang 

W~th  the resenatlon therefore, that In matters of science the book 
IS not mfdhle,  ~t may he accepted as a futhful and pamstslung account 
of the concepuon and bvth of a human helug And the author deserves 
great c r d t  for malung lnterestmg a subject whch unfortunately, most 
people agree wth  "Same '  m tludmg merely 'nasty' We do not 
adrmt h a ,  of courae, hut we prove a by the &taste and embarrass- 
Icent we e m c e  on occas~ona when the matter r forced on our attenuoa 
The subject IS wversally barred from om conreraatlon, yet, as the 
author remarks, "T~Is cruel of socalled modesty benefits no 
one It only b& supersubon and falsehood" 

On account of tlus wmng attltude ~t IS unl~kely that the book wdl 
have a wde appeal, but a r one that ahould he read by evexy married 
woman and every mother, and a would also sene  admuably aa a 
supplementary text hook for advanced pup& m phyeologg, both boys 
and guls. B S 

Man must have freedom In order to be regenerated 
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Thts column Ir open to subscr8bcrr and others who 

have aomethlng to sell or exchange The advcr 
t w n g  rates are 2Sc a Ime $1 Ol mzmmum-12 IS 
sue3 $lOm Copy must bc recewed by the first ol 
the prevmus month We will not k n o w m ~ l y  accept 
advcrtrsements for thlr column that are In any 
way mnrleldrng 
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R A N D  S C H O O L  
Summer Sesston Thnrd Season 

JULY 5--JULY 31, 1920 
Two t e r m  of Two We&n acb  For do-non 

Apply to Room 301. 7 E 15th Street 
A& br Foldr. 58 

SOMETHING NEW 
an n subject that ts not understood by many people 
Thts la the gueatlon o f  the relatnon.hrp betweer 
SEX and the HYSlCAL and MENTAL HEALTH 
YTbe Abuse of the Marnage Relatron" 
arrtten by an cxper~eneed physmau who has m 
v~strgatcd thna subject and haa found ~t to be the 
orrgm o f  most cl~romr dtaeascs T h ~ a  $8 alao the 
cruse of so many unhap Y marnagea Thm la 2 
very valuable bmk for :Rose who are marned 01 
mtend to get marrmd ~t wdl  avmd coos~derabd 
unhappmess and hrnrt aches Thra book wnll k 
sent you prepasd upon rceelpt of 
52 Cent. un Money Order, Stamps or Com 

NATURAL LIFE PUBLISHING CO 
110 East 41.t St  New York C~ty 

RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 F1r.t Avenue Seattle, Wash 
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THE AUTKORlTA SEX T I Y E LIBRARY 
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The Sexual Ltfe of 
Woman 

B7 Prof E Hcnnnoh Kvcb Y D 
01 rbs Umoerng of P r o m  

Medrrd Sprc&, Member 
Board d Hroltb rrc r e  

no, d l  the .centlbc 
but a h  the . a d o g n u 1  The Sexual Quaahon 
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t o  N I ,  d x D Ph D L L D 
wd J o w ~ l  Profeuor of P s ~ c i w r ,  m d  Da 
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Woman: Her Sex andLoveLife 
I FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

By WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D .- 
1s noe of Dr Robinson's most Important and 

most useful books It 1s not devoted to obstruse 
d~scuss~ons or doubtful theorles ~t IS full of pract~cal ! lnformahon of vltal importance to every woman and 

! through her to every man, to every wlfe and through 
I her to every husband : The s~mple, practical pomts contamed in its pages 
: would render m~lllons of homes happler abodes than 

they are now, they would prevent the disruption of many 
a famlly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how 

] to preserve sexual attraction, how to remam young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys 

a many injur~ous errors and supershbons and teaches 
i thruths that have never been presented m any other book 
I before In short, thls book not only imparts mterestmg 

facts, ~t gives practlcal pomts whlch will make thousands 1 of wome= and thousands o f  men happier, healthier, and 
! more satisfied with llfe Certam chapters or even para ' graphs are alone worth the prlce of the book 

Illucfrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Prlce $3 
Order Dzrect 

11 THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
f 12 West M t  Moms Park New York Ctty 

1 h Robm90n1s Never Told Tales $1 00 

Specid Combination Offer 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 

One Year's Subrcnpt~on to 
The Blrth Control Remew 

Wbat Every Gul Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger 

What Every Mother Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger 

All Three for $2.00 
Wnte Today Addrws 

The Birth Control Remew 
Room 2004, 104 Fdth Avenue 

New York Clty 

Personal Subiects 
such a s  Btrth Control, M-ge, Dl- 
vorce, Eugen~cs, Sex Hymen+ a re  ex- 
cluswely handled In LOCOMA-Amer- 
~ca's only magazlne devoted t o  such 
Hlghclass, Large, Educational, Copy 
15c, year $1 50, 5 back numbers, 5Oc 
For Adults 

14 B C Bldg, Farmtngton, Mlch 

BOUND COPIES OF 
THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

Only a few sets are to be had These mclude every 

Issue of the magazme from ~ t s  mceptlon m 1916 to and 

lncludlng December, 1919 

Whle They Last 
$5 a Volume 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

104 Fdth Avenue New York 

Y I I _....."I .. ....--...I .. ly.. - 



Birth Control 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRlES 

The Federation of N e o  M a l t h u s ~ a n  Leagues 
Dr Al lce  Drysda le  Vlchery, President 

CONSTITUENT BODIES 
ENGLAND (1877) -The Malthueran League Secretw,  Dr 

B~nrue Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westrmnster, London, S W  
Perlod~cal The Mdthustan 

HOLLAND (1885) -De Nleun Malthuslaansche Bond Secretary, 
Dr J Rutgcrs 9 Verhulststraat Den Haag Penodlcal, Het 
Gellukktg Hurrgenn 

GERMANY (1889) -Soual Harmonlsche Vereln Secretary. Herr 
M Hausmester, Stuttgart Penodmal, Dce S o z d e  Harmome 

FRANCE (1895) -& Hardy, 29 Rue Plxerecourt, P a m  P e n  
ohcal, Generatton Consc~ente 

Srnln (1904) -Lga Espanola dc Regeneraelon Humana Seme 
tary, Senor LUIS Bultfi, Calk Provenza, 177, Pral la. Bar 
celona Penodlcal, S d u  y Fuerza 

BELGIUM (1906) -Llgue Neo M a l h u a e m  Secretary, Dr 
Fernand Mascaux, Echenn, Courcellcs 

S W I ~ E R L A N D  (1908) -Groupe Malthuslen Secretary, Valentm 
Grandlean, 106 Rue dea EauxVlrcs, Geneva P e n o d d ,  
La Vte lnnrne 

BOHEMIA Ausrrua (1901) -Secretary, Mlchael Kacha, 1164 
Zlahov, Prague Penodlcal, Zadruky 

PORTUCAL-E Sllva, JIIIUOI, L da Mmona,  46 r/e, I d a n  
Penodxal. Pa e Laberdade . . - ~ ~ 

BRAZIL (1905) -Secc~on Brasllena de Propaganda Secretaries, 
Manuel Moscosa. Rua d Bento Pues 29, San Pablo, Antoruo 
Dormnlgun. Rue Vucande de Moranguapez 25, RIO de Janeno 

CUBA (1901) -4ecclon de Propaganda. Secretary, Jose GuarQ 
ah.  Empedrado 14, Havana 

SWWEN (1911) -Sallskapet for Humanttar Barndstnng Prau  
dent, MI U e  Bergepen. Vanadsragm 15, Stockholm, V a  

ITALY (1913) -Legs Neomalthustana I tahma Vur Lamanuora 22, 
Tunn P e n d e a l .  L E d u c m n e  Seuuak  

APNCA - L y e  Neo-Mdthus~enne, Mason du  Peuple, 10 Rampe 
Magenta A l g a  

MEXICO (1918) - ~ e u c a n  Buth Control Leaye, Secretaries, MI 
and Mrs. L n n  A. E Gale P 0 Box 518, Meuco. D F, 
Meuco Penod~eala. G d e s  (En&) and E l  Comrrnuta 
(Spanuh) 

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN ARBOR, MICA-MIS L A Rhoads, 1318 Forest Court 
CHICAGO, ILL-lllanou Btrth Control League 

Secretary, M I s  B E Page. 521 Longwood Ave, Glencoe, Ill 
CLEYEIIND. Omo-Brth Control League of Ohao k A. W 

Newman, 10601 Ashbury Avenue, secretary 
DETROIT, MICH-MIS J e s m  A Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue 
ELIZABETH CITY N C-MI and Mrs W 0 Saundera 
H m l s e u ~ c ,  PA -George A Herring, 1804 Penn Street 
Los ANCELES CAL -DI T Perc~val Gerson 
~ N N E A P O L ~  MINN -The Manneapolu B ~ r t h  Control League 

Mrs Helen C Thomsen, 1208 Vmcent Avenue, N ,  secretary 
NEW YORK 

The Cornmattee of One Thousand DI Ira S Wlle, 2&I W 
73rd Street, charman 
InterMhoMl B ~ r t h  Control League Dr Wrn J Robmaon. 

pres~dent, 12 Mt Morns Park WUL 
The Womans Commzttee of One Hundred MIS Amca P m  

chot chauman, 9 East 81st Street 
Voluntary Parenthood League, 49 East 59th Street Mary 

Ware Dennett, h e c t o r  
h m ~ m c a ,  PA-The Bath Control League of Wwtern Penn 

sylmnlo f i t s  F Stern, 924 Mellon Street, Pittsburgh, Pa 
secretary 

RALWO~ PA -The M a n  L ~ n e  Branch of the N a h o d  Buth Cow 
trol League Mrs. Walter M. Nnrlruk, secretary 

ROCHISTER, N Y -A I Howser, 227 Parsch  Avurue 
ST Lours Ma--Grace Anderson, Supemtendent of Mutuclpal 

Nurses, G t y  D~pensary, 11th and Chestnut Streets 
ST PAUL, MINX -The M~nnesoto Stnte Bwth Control L u y r e  

Secretary, Mrs Grace M K d u  230 Vernon Ale,  St  Paul 
3ums. Wan-The  Seattle Bwih Control League h e  

Parkhurst, 516 T h r d  Ale.  Wut, Seattle, Wash., .ecmtaq 

SUMMIT N J-Rev Fra& C Doae 
WASHINGTON, D C-The Earth Control League o j  the Dutnct  of 

Colurnbur Mra Anna Wuler. 1926 New H a m p h c  Ave, 
pruudent. 

Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subiects: 
Man and W--By H a v e l o c k  E l l t s  The 

book w h l c h  r e v e a l s  to each other W o m e n  
a n d  Men as they are ..................... $250 

Byth Control-In Its M e d t c a l ,  Soc la l ,  Eco- 
n o m t c  a n d  M o r a l  Aspects, by Dr S 
A d o l p h u s  K n o p f  ........................ 35 

The Century of the a d - B y  E l l e n  Key An 
I l l u m ~ n a t l o n  o f  the Child's Place I n  S o c l e t y  150 

Popdabon nod Bvth Control.-A Symposium 
by W ~ l l l a m  J Robinson, A c h l l l e  Lorla, 
Charles V D r y s d a l e ,  L u d w l g  Quessell, Eden 
Paul, Edward Bernste~n, D D u n l o p ,  R 
Manschke, S H H a l f o r d  and F W Stella 
Browne, e d t t e d  by Eden and Cedar Paul---  3 00 

What Every Mother Skodd Know-By Mar- 
garet Sanger A Book That Teaches the 
Mother How to Tell the Truth o f  Sex to 
the C h l l d  Paper, 30c, cloth -------------- 50 

Lanutahon of Offspring -By W ~ l l ~ a m  J Robin- 
s o n  Answers All Arguments Agamst B r t h  
C o n t r o l  ................................. 150 

The Sex Slde of Llfe -By Mary Ware Dennett 
A p l a m  talk to young people -------------- 25 

The Obpts of Mamage -By Havelock Ellrs- 25 

- 
P~oneers of  Buth Control -By Vlctor Rob~n- 

son An h ~ s t o r l c a l  sketch o f  the B t r t h  Con- 
t r o l  M o v e m e n t  .......................... 

The Small Farmly Syste-By Dr C V . ~ 

D r y s d a l e  ............................... 
The Love R~ghts of Women-By Havelock 

E l l r s  A Book That E v e r y  Man Should Read 
The T d  of W h  S m a  -BY Tames Wal- 

do Fawcett A ~ l s t o r ~ c a l  ~ e c o r d  o f  the 
Flrst Case o f  Blrth Control Trled m the 
State o f  New York ...................... 

Uncontrolled Breedmg -By Adelyne More A 
Startling S c l e n t ~ f i c  T r e a t t s e  on Overpopu- 
lat~on as the Cause o f  War 

Small or Large F d e a ? - B y  Dr C V Drys- 
dale and Harelock E l l t s  B ~ r t h  Control f r o m  
the I n d t v ~ d u a l ,  Raclal a n d  Moral Stand- 
points Blrth Control and War _-------- 

What Every Or1 Should Know -By Margaret 
S a n g e r  Sex I n s t r u c t t o n  f o r  Adolescent 
Glrls ~. In P l a l n ,  S ~ m p l e  Language Paper 30c 
c l o t h  ................................... 

The Law of Populahon. Its consequences and 
~ t s  b e a r l n g  upon human conduct and morals 
By A n m e  Besant ........................ 
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25 
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25 

. . .  Margaret Sanger 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City 
.-.--.I-... .. .,." "." "..*. u --"- -mu-"- 


